**Tissue Scope LE**

All users must be trained by UIC staff and Utilize the UIC reservation system.  

Date: 11/21/2014  
Location: 1-220A, CCRB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment Setup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Turn on TissueScope LE  
2. Turn on computer, Once Windows 7 launches, open the User account. No password is needed.  
3. Log in using iLab account information  
4. Open the scanning software. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Setup.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. If slide tray is in the unit. Click “unload” from upper right menu.  
2. Load up to 12 slides into the slide. Place label to the back of the tray. |
| 3. Load slide tray in to unit until the tray clicks into place.  
4. Click on settings “gear” and select slides to be scanned.  
5. Click on Preview, once preview is complete, select areas to be scanned.  
6. Move small rectangle to area of white balance.  
7. Move exposure adjust cursor into a typical area of the sample  
8. Confirm focal points  
9. Add to Queue |
10. Scan!